AGENDA
Regular Meeting
Township Committee
Thursday April 21, 2011
7:00P.M.

TO EXTENT KNOWN

CALL TO ORDER

PUBLIC MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT: Chairman

PUBLIC COMMENT

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  Regular Meeting:  April 7, 2011

RESOLUTION: Authorizing the Reading of the 2011 Municipal Budget and 2011 Utility Budget by Title

PUBLIC HEARING: 2011 Municipal Budget and 2011 Utility Budget

RESOLUTION:  Adoption of the 2011 Municipal Budget and 2011 Utility Budget

PUBLIC HEARING: Ordinance Authorizing An Agreement With Township Of Alloway And Township Of Hopewell Regarding Bostwick Lake Commission

PUBLIC HEARING: An Ordinance Fixing Salaries Of Certain Officials Of The Township Of Upper Deerfield In The County Of Cumberland, Providing The Terms Of Payment Thereof And Repealing Ordinances Inconsistent Therewith,

DISCUSSION AND POSSIBLE INTRODUCTION OF ORDINANCE:  An Ordinance Adopting A Codification And Revision Of The ordinances Of The Township Of Upper Deerfield, County Of Cumberland, State Of New Jersey; Providing For The Maintenance Of Said Code; Repealing And Saving From Repeal Certain Ordinances Not Included Therein; Establishing A Penalty For Altering Or Tampering With The Code; And Making Certain Changes In Previously Adopted Ordinances

RESOLUTION:  Authorizing Professional Service Agreement With Fralinger Engineering For The Reconstruction Of Davis, Lewis & Martin Drives

RESOLUTION:  Release Of Performance Guarantee For Century Savings Bank

RESOLUTION:  Authorizing Tonnage Grant Application To The New Jersey Department Of Environmental Protection

RESOLUTION:  Appointing Individual For Temporary Seasonal Position For Public Works Employment
RESOLUTION: Tax Payments To Be Refunded

RESOLUTION: Payment of Bills

COMMITTEE REPORTS

ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT

CLERK’S REPORT & MONTHLY REPORTS: March 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animal Control and Dog Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerks Monthly Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Office Monthly Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing and Zoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Court Monthly Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Collectors Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vital Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Official</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TREASURER’S REPORT

PUBLIC COMMENT

CLOSED SESSION

ADJOURNMENT